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Secondary Pulmonary Alveolar Protemosis :
An Autopsy Case of Chronic Myelogenous Leukemia
with Disseminated Trichosporosis and Tuberculosis
Ryoji Kushimal, Miyuki Takada2, Takashi Mochizuki3,
Naoki Arizono4, Osamu Koretou4, Yasuhiro Iwai4, and Osamu Takeoka4
'Department of Laboratory Medicine, Second Department of Internal Medicine,
'Department of Dermatology & 4First Department of Pathology,
Shiga University of Medical Science
An autopsy case of chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) is reported, the lungs of which
showed pulmonary alveolar proteinosis. A rare visceral mycosis, Trichosporon beigehi infection,
and a tuberculous infection were also found. The patient, a 69-year-old man, who had been
previously treated with busulfan due to a typical Phl-positive CML, died of severe dyspnea with
fever. An autopsy revealed a large number of alveoli丘Iied with eosinophilic granular material.
Histochemically, the material was the same as that of alveolar proteinosis previously described
by some authors. An electron・microscopic study demonstrated numerous osmiophilic particu-
late components with many myelin-like figures. Furthermore, sections of lungs demonstrated
some nodules of caseous necrosis with little epithelioid reaction. In the latter lesion, numerous
acid-fast bacilli were demonstrated. A review of the literature disclosed 44 reported cases of
alveolar proteinosis associated with hematological disorders, including 10 cases with CML and
5　cases with tuberculosis. It is concluded that the alveolar proteinosis secondary to
hematological disorders is due to the accumulation of cell debris and impairment of alveolar
clearance.
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Introduction
scribed by Rosen et al.," is characterized by
intraalveolar accumulation of large quantities of
PAS (periodic acid-Schiff) positive granular lipo-
Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis,丘rst de-　　　proteinaceous material in a patient with no under-
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lying disorders. Similar pulmonary lesions have
also been reported in immunosuppressive patients
with some hematological disorders2~ ". Among
them, 10　cases were associated with
CML3,4,7,8.n.17.18,22,24,25.30)　　&　5　cages wjth
tuberculosis4・  ;). In Japan, only 4 cases of such
pulmonary lesions have previously been
reported13・　including 2 cases with CML13
Trichosporon beigelii ( T. beigelii) is a fungus
which may cause a superficial infection of the
hair shaft called white piedra31'. Cases of systemic
infection by it have been increasingly reported in
recent years. Most of them were found in the
immunosuppressive patients32~34)
We experienced a case of CML with infection
of T. beigeln and acid-fast bacilli, in which pulmo-
nary alveolar proteinosis developed. The case
was studied histochemically and electron-
microscopically, and the pathogenesis of pulmo-
nary alveolar proteinosis especially associated
with hematological disorders and with tuberculo-
sis was discussed.
Case report
A 69-year-old man was admitted to the uni-
versity hospital because of increasing general
malaise and epigastric dullness in- September
1984. He was diagnosed as a typical Ph'-positive
CML. He was treated with 1-4 mg buslufan daily
from September to December 1984, and was dis-
charged. From then to May 1985, he was in such
good condition that he did not visit the hospital.
He was readmitted to the hospital complaining of
epigastric dullness and treated with 2 mg of busul-
fan daily from June to August 1985. After that, he
was given 1-2 mg of busulfan daily. In October
1986, he was again admitted to the hospital
because of continuous high fever (40-C) with
dyspnea. There was no evidence of a blast crisis
of the CML. The chest X-P had showed an inter-
stitial fibrotic pattern during the entire clinical
course.
No mycobactenum was proven during the
clinical course, in spite of repeated sputum cul-
tures.
Venous blood was cultured for mycological
study 3 days before death. Within 7 days on
primary isolation media, cream colored colonies
develped. The fungus was identified as Tn-
chosporon beigelii by morphological and biochemi-
c studies. Other fungi were not identified. Ser・
ological examinations showed no indication of
vir l infections.
The patie t died of severe dyspnea with high
fever on April 8, 1987.
Subjects nd Methods
All the organs at autopsy were丘xed in 10%
formalin solution. The tissues were embedded in
para氏n and prepared for light microscopic obser-
vation. All the specimens were stained with H.E.
(hematoxylin and eosin) and PAS. For the lung
specimens, the following staining methods were
also employed : Grocott's methenamine silver,
ZiehLNeelsen, diastase digestion + PAS, acetyla-
t on + PAS, acetylation + deacetylation + PAS,
PTAH (phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin),
Azan-Mallory, Sudan III, Millon reaction,
tolu dine blue and alcian blue staining.
For electro -microscopical study, specimens
of the lung embedded in para氏n were
depara伍mzed, cut in 1 mm cubes and refixed in
2.5% glu aladehyde for 2 hours and in 2% os一
mium tetroxide for　2　hours. Then they were
dehydrated in a graded ethanol and embedded in
a mixture of Spurr. Ultrathin sections were
stained with aquaous uranyl acetate and lead
acetate, and then observed with a Hitachi H-700
electron microscope.
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Results
Gross findings
An autopsy was performed 2　hours after
death. The emaciated body measured 170 cm in
length and weighed 41 kg, The peritoneal cavity
contained no exess amount of fluid. There were
several enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes whose
cut surfaces were gray-white in color. Each pleu-
ral cavity contained about 100 ml of fluid respec-
tively, which was brown in color. There were no
adhesions of the pleurae. Some mediastinal lymph
nodes were enlarged. The heart weighed 260 g and
there were petechial hemo汀hages scattered on
the surface of the epicardium.
The lungs were markedly swollen (800/920
g). Diffuse subpleural hemorrhage was seen. The
cut surfaces were hemo汀hagic and dark-red in
Fig. 1. Cat surface of the right lung, after
丘xation. Emphysema and interstitial
thickening are seen. Many ill-defined
indurations are palpable, but not
visible due to diffuse hemorrhage.
color, and there were many ilトde丘ned indurations.
Emphysema and interstitial丘brosis were also
found. These changes were observed in all the
lobes (Fig. 1).
The liver weighed l,400g. The cut surface
was yellow-brown  color and showed minute
white lesions. The spleen was enlarged (430 g) ;
there were minute white lesions on the cut sur-
face. The kidneys (190/160g) showed cloudy
swelling. In t e urinary bladder, a hemorrhagic
polyp id lesion was seen. The bone marrow was
red in color.
Microscopic s如dy
In the sections of lungs, a large number of the
alveoli were filled with granular eosinophilic
aterial. Cholesterol clefts were frequently seen
in the material (Fig. 2). There were only a few
macrophages in the material. Organization with
fibroblasts and capillaries had developed in such
intraalveolar material in some alveoli (Fig. 3).
There were many focal thickening of the alveolar
septae. Focally, the cells which lined the alveolar
septae were hypertrophic and hyperplastic with
vacuolated cytoplasms (Fig. 4). Nodules of
caseous necrosis with little epithehoid reaction
were also sporadically seen. The alveoli adjacent
to these nodules were always丘Iied with the
intraalveolar material described above (Fig. 5).
There were also many alveoli丘Iied with the
eosinophilic material that were not related to the
caseous necrotic nodules. Ziehl-Neelsen staining
demonstrated numerous acid-fast bacilli in these
nodules of caseous necrosis. In such eosinophilic
material in the alveoli adjacent to these nodules,
there were also a few acid-fast bacilli. Apart from
these nodules, acid-fast bacilli were hardly seen.
Multifocal intraalveolar hemorrhages were also
found.
The granular eosinopmhc material in the
alveoli was intensely positive with PAS staining
and was resistant to diastase digestion. The PAS
reaction was reversibly blocked by acetylation.
The material showed weak metachromasia with
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Fig. 2. Most alveoli are丘Iied with eosinophilic material, in which cholesterol clefts
are h-equently seen. H.E. ×140.
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Fig. 3. Organization with　丘broblasts Fig. 4. Focal thickening of alveolar
and capillaries in the intra-
alveolar material. H.E. ×240.
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septa is seen. There are hyper-
trophic and hyperplastic lining
epithelial pneumocytes with
vacuolated cytoplasms. H且　×
470.
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toluidine blue staining only when mounted under
water, but it did not stain with alcian blue. No
fibrin was detectable by PTAH staining. The
material was also positive with Sudan III staining
and Millon reaction.
PAS staining also demonstrated dense
masses of fungi, which had both hyphae with
septation and yeast forms. Most fungal masses
were seen in the intraalvecdar material. They
tended to grow in a radial fashion. The walls of
the fungi varied m width with occasional irregu-
lar contours (Fig. 6). Such a fungal growth was
also observed in the spleen, liver, kidneys, urinary
bladder and bone marrow. Grocott's methenamine
silver staining also demonstrated the same fungal
growth but not the growth of Pneumocystis car-
inn.
Numerous acid-fast bacilli were also demon-
strated in the necrotic lymph nodes in the medias-
tmm and mesentery by Ziehl-Neelsen staining.
An electron-microscopic study showed that
the alveolar spaces were丘Iied with numerous
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Fig. 6. Trichosporon grows radial fash二
ion. Both hyphae with septation
and yeast forms are seen.
PAS. ×470.
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Fig. 5. A nodule of caseous necrosis with little epithelioid reaction. The adjacent
alveoli are filled with eosinophilic granular material. H.E. × 140.
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Fig. 7a. Numerous osmiophilic bodies in the alveolus. 7b. Distinct myelin-like figures-are detect-
ed, 7a, ×3500, 7b, ×37500.
osmiophilic particulate wi仇　many myelin-like
figures (Fig. 7). So called 'lamellar bodies'which
are generally found in the type 2 pneumocytes
were hardly seen. A few cells which lined the
alveolar septae could not be characterized
because of markedly vacuolated cytoplasms. We
could not also characterize a few degenerative
cells which were observed in the intraalveoar
material.
In addition, the bone marrow showed a slight
hypercellularity with an increase of myeloid cells
and megakaryocytes. In the spleen, there were
marked congestion, fungal infection with necrosis
and focal myeloid metaplasia, but the invasion of
leukemic cells could not be found.
The pathological diagnosis was summarized
in Table 1.
Table 1. Pathological diagnosis of the present case.
Chronic myelogenous leukemia, treated.
slight hypercellular bone ma汀ow with an increase of myeloid cells and megakaryocytes.
1. Systemic Trichosporon beigelii infection.
lungs, liver, kidneys, urinary bladder, spleen, bone marrow.
2. Disseminated tuberculosis.
lungs, mediastinal & mesenteric lymph nodes.
3. Secodary pulmonary alveolar proteinosis, bilateral*.
4. Pulmonary hemorrhages, bilateral.
5. Pleural effusion (80/100 ml).
6. Emaciation (171cm/41 kg).
*　described in 'Discussion'in detail.
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Discussion
Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis, character-
ized by intraalveolar accumulation of large quan-
tities of granular lipoproteinaceous material, was
丘rst described by Rosen et al. '581'.
Thereafter, an increasing number of reports
showed that similar lesions were sometimes ob-
served in patients with a wide variety of
hematological disorders. Among the approxi-
mately 44 cases of alveolar proteinnsis associated
with hematological disorders reported*"30', 10
cases were associated with CML3^7'11'17'18'22'24'25'301
and 5 cases with tuberculosis 4|1・19,22)
In the presnt case, the intraalveolar material
was intensely positive wi也PAS staining and
resistant to diastase digestion. The PAS staining
was reversively bloked by acetylation. The mate-
rial showed little metachromasia with toluidme
blue staining and did not stain with alcian blue.
No　丘brin was detectable by PTAH. These
findings suggest the presense of a nonglycogen
carbohydrate in the material. Positive staining of
the material for Sudan III and Millon reaction
showed 'lipoproteinosis'in the literal sense of the
words. These staining properties almost satisfy
the classical characteristics of pulmonary alveo-
lar proteinosisl'. Electron-microscopically, many
myelin-like figures among numerous osmiophilic
particulate components were found in the
intraalveoar material. Such myehn-like figures
were thought to be derived from degenerating cell
membranes35'. These structures are distinctly
different from the lamellar bodies which are
found in the cytoplasms of type 2 pneumocytes
and secreted from them36'. In the present case, the
latter structures were hardly seen.
Biochemically, the major active components
of alveolar surfactant are saturated phos-
pholipids, predominantly dipalmityl lecithin
(DPL). An autoradiographic study using　3H-
palmitate demonstrated也at the lamellar bodies
correnpond to DPL. Thus, the lamellar bodies are
morphologically thought to be the major compo-
nents of alveolar surfactant37'. Moreover, the
activity of DPL as alveolar surfactant is stabil-
ized by a certain apoprotein38'.
In 1983, S ngh, et al. described that the
intraalveolar material from patients with alveo-
lar proteinosis without other associated diseases
tained densely and uniformly for surfactant apo-
protein by immunoperoxidase techniques, while
that of patients with alveolar proteinsis associat-
ed w th some hematological disorders stained
only focally39'. Based on his data, it is possible to
classify alveolar proteinosis into two groups, i.e.,
) idiopathic or primary alveolar proteinosis in
which a large amount of surfactant apoprotein is
demonstr ted by immunohistochemical methods,
and 2) secondary alveolar proteinosis in which a
small amont of or no apoprotein is demonstrated
although histochemical丘ndings satisfy the classi-
cal criteria of a v olar proteinosis. Even by an
electron-microscopical study, it would be possible
to classify a ve lar protemosis into these two
groups. In he mtraalveolar material of the prト
m ry alveolar proteinosis, a large number of
lamellar bodies are found, while that of the secon・
dary alveolar proteinosis is mostly composed of
myelin-like figures, that is, necrotic cell debris.
Thus it is most likel  that the present case is one
of secondary alveo ar proteinosis.
An electron-microscopic study for broncho-
alveolar lavage e侃uents demonstrated that m the
lavag  from normal human lungs there are numer-
ous lamellar bodies, i.e., major components of
lve lar urfa tant, and that in the lavage from
lungs with ldiopathic alveolar proteinosis there
are many lamellar bodies surrounded by myelin-
lik  structures36'.
In the present case, organization was seen in
the m eri l in some alveoli, and there were only
few macrophages in the material. Thus, it is
suggested that impairment of alveolar clearance
by macrophages occurred. The nodules of caseous
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necrosis containing acid-fast bacilli were also
accompanied by little epithehoid reaction.
Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis was first de-
scribed as a rare idiopathic disorder occurring in
patients without other associated diseases'). Sev-
eral mechanisms have been proposed for it ; e.g.,
the accumulation of cell debris", the overproduc-
tion of alveolar surfactant40'and the impairment
of alveolar clearance4'. Overproduction of alveo-
lar surfactant and/or impairment of alveolar
clearance may be也e cause of primary alveolar
proteinosis, while secondary alveolar proteinosis
may be due to the accumulation of cell debris and
impairment of alveolar clearance.
As for secondary alveolar protemosis, some
authors believed that alveolar proteinosis with
CML was closely associated with busulfan-
therapy13'18, In the so-called 'busulfan lung', an
electron-microscopic study has shown the pres-
ence in the alveolar space of desquamated and
fragmented 'atypical'type 2 pneumocytes contain-
ing lamellar bodies41'. However, the majority of
the patients of alveolar proteinosis with other
hematological disorders had not received this
drug. Secondary alveolar proteinosis has also
been reported to occur in the lungs with a wide
variety of opportunistic infections ; e.g., aspergil-
losis, candidiasis, pneumocytosis and
tuberculosis4'. The latter　丘ndings suggest the
deterioration of　仙e host defence mechanism,
especially the cell-mediated immunity, as one of
the causes of alveolar proteinosis. Green et al.
speculated that the altered host cell-mediated
immunity makes alveolar macrophages
defectivell'. Alveolar proteinosis with CML would
not be triggered only by busulfan as proposed by
some, as described above13'18'3 . It is likely that
such a lesion is one of the pulmonary comphca-
tions in immunosuppressive patients, especially
those with hematological malignancies, through
the defective activity of macrophages.
It has been speculated that alveolar
proteinosis is closely associated with tuberculosis,
'6942, '8043). With respect to such an association,
the following three hypotheses have been
proposed : (1) Alveolar proteinosis is a secondary
reaction to tuberculous infection, that stimulates
type　2　pn umocytes to secrete abundant
surfactant43'. (2) The intraalveolar material acts
as a natural medium for the growth of
mycobac eriu , since it has been revealed in vitro
studies that th  growth of some fungi and
mycobacterium tube culosis can occur in the
pulmon washings of patients of alveolar
proteinosis in the absence of other nutrients441. (3)
Focal areas of alveolar protemosis-hke lesion are
caused by dissemination of caseous material with
little or no cellular response of the alveoli42)
The first hypothesis is not acceptable for the
present case, ince at least in the cases of alveolar
proteinosis secondary to hematological disorders,
t ere is only a little amount of surfactant in the
intraalveolar material.
The present case may be mostly consistent
with th sec nd hypothesis. A small number of
acid-fa t bacilli, which had slowly proliferated in
the int aalveolar material, might rapidly prolifer-
ate and d seminate in the terminal stage. Never-
theless, the third hypothesis can not be denied,
although no mycobacterium was proven during
the entire cl nical course in spite of repeated
sputum cultures.
I  summary, we believe that the path-
ogenenesis of the pulmonary lesions in the present
case  as follows : Alveolar epithelial cells and/or
in月ammatory cells including inactivated alveolar
m crophages which had desquamated were ac-
cumulated in the a veoli due to impairment of
alveolar clearanc , resulting alveolar proteinosis.
And in such an accumulated material, the fungi
and acid-fast bacilli might rapidly proliferate and
disseminate in the terminal stage.
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Addendum
In the present case, T. beigelii was demon-
strated by the blood culture, and the histological
study of the autopsied specimens showed the
hyphae and yeast forms characteristic of　71
beigelii33'45). In addition, this fungus was identified
by immunohistochemical techniques as T. beigeln
on tissue sections by using rabbit antiserum to T.
beigelii isolated from the patient 3 days before
death46'.
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続　発　性　肺　胞　蛋　白　症
一全身性トリコスボローシス及び結核症を
合併した慢性骨髄性白血病の-剖検例-
九嶋亮治1,高田美雪2,望月　隆3,有薗直樹4,惟任　修4,岩井泰博4,竹岡　成4
1滋賀医科大学附属病院検査部, 2滋賀医科大学内科学第二講座, 3皮膚科学講座, 4病理学第一講座
肺胞蛋白症の所見を呈した慢性骨髄性白血病
(CML)の-剖検例を報告する.結核症及び、まれ
な内臓真菌症であるTrichosporon beigelii感染症
も同時に認められた.患者は69歳男性で、 CML
(Ph'+)と診断されブルスフアン等にて治療され
ていたが,発熱を伴った強い呼吸不全で死亡した.
剖検にて,多くの肺胞にeosinophilicでgranularな
物質が充満しているのが観察された.組織化学的に
は既に報告されている肺胞蛋白症の所見と同様であ
った.竜顔的には、多くのmyelin-like丘guresがオ
スミウム好性の球状物とともに見られた.さらに類
上皮細胞反応の乏しい乾酪壊死による結節が散見さ
れ,無数のacid-fast bacilliが認められた.文献的
に、血液疾患に伴った肺胞蛋白症は、今までに世界
で44例報告されており,そのうち10例がCMLと, 5
例が結核症と合併している.
我々は,血液疾患に続発した肺胞蛋白症はcell
debrisの蓄積とalveolar clearanceの障害に基く
ものであると考えている.
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